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Essence: Sweet children" keep youl temper very sweel Don't cause anyone sorTow even by mistake.

To spcak bad words, t" g"t angry, to scold somcone arc all ways of causing sorrow'

euestion: In what fonn does l4"uyu t-"i you children an examination, and how can you 'emain

unshakcable during that examination?

Answer: The main "*n-irruiorr" come in the forms of lust and anger. It is very difficult to stop these

twochasingyou-Theevilspiritofangerrepeatedlyknocksatyour-door-.I|watchestosee
whether yo-u are barking at someon". Mutty typ". of storm come to shake the lamp. The way

to romain unsirakeable 
-<luring 

these examinations is to have yoga with the Father who is the

AlmightyeutnoriqrLetthe"buglesofhappinessplayinsideyou'onlythisknowledgeand
the power of yoga can cnable you to p4ss thesc cxamrnatrons

Sorg: Thii war is between the weak and thi powerful; this is the story of the lamp and the storms...-

Om shanti. you children understand and rle Father explains that you have come once again to the

parlokik Father. All the rest are physical fathers. At this time everyone has a devilish inJellect, whereas in

the golden age everyone u"s u airriil" intellect, After becoming devilish you definitely have to become

diviie again.- There is a great deal of difference between being devilish and being divine, being impure

and bein! pute. you knoiv that you were pur'€ and that Ravan thon made you irnpure. We ate now onco

ftuio "tfr-ing our inheritance Jf tfr" p*" world, ow,fodune of the kingdom of the golden age, for 21

births from the Fathcr- It is only when baba tells you childrcn that you remember it and then you forget it'

When something is rememberei, the heart is "ug.i to 1"11 oth"rs about it. If it is not remembered' the heart

neitler has that-<lesire, nor does that wave of happiness emetge' The face would s€em wilted' You know

that we are now claiming our fortune of the kingdom of the golden age that we lost. -The 
kingdom that

\rras lost to the Christians has akeady becn rcchlme,il, but no onc knows that it was Maya who snatched

away your kingdom. The kingdom has already_ been reclaimed from the christians through force and

fr*g.i sg.iko Jt". Ho", thcre is no question of-that. It is in your hearl that you-ate- claiming yow fortgne

of tie kirrgdo* once again, just as you tli6 5000 years ago, by following the Fathet's shrimat' He doesn't

inst o"t ylo to t s" u siori "t". Hc says: Childrcn, kccp y.our temper sweet' Become very sweet' In tle

golden age both the lion and the lami drink water together from the same pool- They live with one

another with love. They do not attack anyone with sofrow, whereas here, there ale rnany attacks of

sorrow. To use the sword of lust is also an attack of sorrow. To say bad words to someone, to get angry

and scold someone is also to cause tlem sofow. The Father says: Don't cause sorrow to anyone in this

way. Make your temper very sweet. Do not perform the task of causing soffow to anyone even by

mistako. It is said of Shri Krishna that hc abductcd many quee11s. Ncvertheless, it is still said that he

abducted them in order to make them happy! You now know that it is not a question of Krishna The

Bhagawad is connected with the Gita, *i.the Vtutt"Unafat WaI is also connected with the Gita- It is now

tt at".ume confluence age. There is no mention of Krishna. The kingdom of Krishna is in the golden age'

Krishna did not tie rakhis for changing impure ones to pure ones. That festival is for purifying the impure,

and it is the Supreme Sout, tne puitel, and not Shri Krishna, who carries out this task' Krishna took birth

in thc goldcn agc. Kans, Ravan, supnaka ctc., cannot cxist thcre, It is at this time that thc commwity of

devils exists. you now under.stand'all of these things. It is in your intellect that.you have studied Raja

iogu *itf, thc unlimitcd Fathor innumorabls timeslefore and claimed a status in the kingd.m for 2l

birils, and that you then lost your forhrne of the kingdom through Maya. The children who climb the

heart of the mother, the father and the Grandfather becotne worthy to sit on tlle throne' What status would

those who are not obedient claim? You have to claim a status in the sun-dynasty kingdom' otherwise,

you w r become maids and servants, who are only worth penrries. Some do nol lbllow BapDada's

directions. The instructrons of Brahma are famous. Shiv Baba's shrimat is also famous' Along with

Brahma and Shiv Baba, the directions of their childlen should also be famous. You lrave to follow the

directions of both Shiv Baba and Brahma, because only then will you becorne elevated' In order to

become elevated, the mother and father have such good dhama. They teach all the childten' All the

children receive the murli. This one's pcrl is to teu"h- Th"t" are some children who teach better than the

mother and father. There is no comparison with Shiv Baba. He is the highest of all anyrvay. At this time,
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some of you children become cleverer than Mama and Baba. No one has become complete' one thorn or

anothcr continucs to prick whcn Maya attacks. stonns come to thc lamp. The morc you stay in gyan and

yog4 theb r igh te ryou r lampwi l l r ema inw i th th i so i l .When the re i sno tmucho i l i na lamp i t s / l l r
becomcs dim. Thc lamp of somc remains burning very brightly. Storms come to the soul, that is, to the

tu-p- Sto.-, will come. Baba says: I am the one who -is 
number one in expeiencing these' Maya

b""o-"s powerful with a powerfirl one- The Father explains: o lamps, storms will come but do not

perform any sin through your sense organs. If someone.says anflhing, listen through one.ear and let it out

of O" otn"i; let there !e this ptactice. Anger completely destroys a pe(son' lt is also a_big examination'

The vice of anger "o-". *i knocks at your door. It sees whsther the soul is barking' As soon as

someone bcginJto bark, the l"mF gocs oUt Maya contirrUes to Set examinations for everyone' For somc rt

is understoi that they didn't have-anger and that they now do have anger. Baba had rnany good children

but they werefl't able to tolerate the imrms of Maya, and so _they.fell. 
It is then said.that that is their

fortune. They weren't able to withstand an examination. You children have to remain as completely

unshakeable as Hamrman dudng any examination- That too is an example, krecause there is no such being

as Hanuman. Bugles of happiness ihould play inside you children. By having yoga with the Father, the

Almighty Authority, you automaticatly receive ho$. You do not use the power of weapons. Baba teaches

yoo il tir" -"thods. Remember the Father and your sins will be absolved. There are also different s/ages
'of 

ung".- The evil spirit of lust is very bad. May the evil spirit of lust not cnter anyore again! You havc

to reriove it v/ith the power of yoga. The evil spirit of anger is also removed through yoga- It knocks at

the door again and agaln- \Vher.ever it sees a ntargin, it enters, These ftve thieves cause a great deal of

loss withinlyou. We used to be so wealthy! The five vices have made you poverty-stricken. The leader of

thesc is lust. T\e seconil nrmrber is angcr. It is with great difficulty that lust, the child emperor, leaves

you alone. It is a very great enemy; it causes great distress. Poor innocent ones ale beaten so much. You

Lo't "v"n b"u, to hear their compiaints. It is only the one Father who hears these complaints' However,

Baba will only listen to the complaints of those who are honest' not of those who are false' Thetefote'

these vices make human bcings iotally dirty. When the sickncss of anger erupts, it not only destroys the

self, but it even spoils the nourishment of others. It ceates upheaval and stops those who want to come to

take nourishment from Balra. Bondage is imposed on them and their future income for innumerable births

is stopped. How gleat would be the sin of those who put obstacles in front of the ones claiming their

inheritance from the supreme Fatler, the Suprcme soul? Don't even ask! Instead of having mercy on

tlemselves, it is as though they ar.e cwsing themselves. If someone becomes a traitot'he causes damage to

so many. They experiencc obstru"tions-io making their future lives likc a diamond. This is why the

Father iays: If you want to see great sinners, great fools and greatly unfortunate ones, you can see them

hefe! If incorrect things are prinGd in the newipapers, it causes many diffrculties for the poor mothers' If

they know this ancl still do bad things, then how much punishment they would receive from Dharamraj'

Thi Father says: Do not become traivys znd perfom such actions that innocent ones are beaten as a

consequence. They are also known as firdous ones. The temperature of the blood in their head rises so

much that thcy would cven pick up a sword and be rcady to ki1l. Thcy would thcn bc hangod on the

ga1lows. Some also become jike that here. when the vice of anger enters them, they stop so many from

Jarning their incomc. Tho Fathcr says: For such souls, the punishment is very scvere. Those who become

paiti andcreate obstacles u""rr-nl"t" a huge sin on their head. Those who ascend taste the nectar of

heaven but if they fall, every Lrone in their body is crushed. Here, you can either trecome a master of

heaven or a servant. Those who perform such actions become such sinful souls- They become

instrumcnts to causc sorrow for many. Baba has great morcy on them. The mothers have to be given

regard. lt is said: salutations to the mothers. The Father comes and places the um of nectar on tle

*it!"r.. They are assaultcd a gr.cat deal, and so a grcat dcal of help has to be given to those long-lost and

now-found chlldren. If, insteal of helping, someone performs wrong actions, so much damage is caused.
you have 60 become extremely worthy. Change devils into deities. Baba creates your new pofltaits while

you are alive, Artists parfi p;rtaits and those who paint good pictures receive a prize. This Father says: I

create such a portrait of you with gyan and the power of yoga that, aftef you leave your body, you will
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receive a lery frst-class body. You will change from humans into deities. Through knowledge and the

power of yoga, you bccomc io bcautifirl. Therc is no olhcrfrs/-closs Craftsman, such as Baba' It is the

Father,s task to ha3stbrm humans into deities. This is the nwnbet' one service, through which the whole

world is transformcd. No one knows that nveet Father. They say that He is omniprescnt. It is not in the

intellect of human beings that this impure world is hell. This is only in the intellect of you children' The

wealth of the gfeatest millionaires is to rurn to dust. They will die in great sorfow. Nowadays, wheo

strong animosity develops, even eminent people are killed. Don't even ask! Very bad times ale to come'

you children aro now mating effort fot the future. No one slse makes effolt for the future' Howevet,

while you are making effort,-Maya makes you forget, and you then become as you wele before' Maya

turns your face comflctely awuy. T.h"rfot", you have to takc great carg' To whatever extent possible,

..-"-b", Baba with huppin"ss. we are once again claiming our inheritance of happiness for our future

2l births ftom the Fatler. ny femembedng the Father there will be happiness experienced' People

experience happiness when they see palaces itc. with their eyes. You understand through divine vision

uod yo* tnita "y" of knowledgi that you will receive your inheritance of happiness from the Father for all

time. However.that is only whar you tbllow the Father's shrimat. He continues to caution you: Children,

follow shrimat arrd becomc very swcet. Stay quiet and remcmber Baba. There is no one in this world as

forhmate as you children. You-become the maiters of the world. There is a great deal of happiness there'

It is also undcrstood that those who study Raja Yoga now will bc thc ones who studied it in the previous

cycle. you see that the guides do service ani that they bring buds as well as flowers to the Master of the

darden. In retum for tieit servir", they receive thanks. Knowledge is very easy- This life is known as

the most yaluable one. You change ftom stones to diamonds and from poor to wealthy. It is remembered:

If you want to know about supers-ensuous joy, ask the gopes and gopis, but which gopes and gopis? Baba

saitl that this is alnge lottery. th" fath"tls'the Creator of heaven. Therefore, it is very e asy to rem€mber

the Father anil heaven. It is not a small mattcr to become the masters of heavcn' There is no othet teligion

there. Children have co6e to know that they have been seeing many different types of son'ow for half the

cycle. you should now makc vcry good effort. No one can be happy in this world. There, everyone will

te happy. There is great pleasure in claiming a high status in such a kingdom of happiness. You should

not fali iepeatedty Ui Ueing slapped in a &orizg match. If you indulge in vice, you will be hurt very badly.

Anger too is very bad. iou should not be hurt again and again, otherwise, you will be knocked out.

Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, 1ove, remembrance and good morning from

the Mothcr, thc Fathcr, BapDada. Thc spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
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Do not perfonn any such act that, instead of a blessing, it would be a curse on you. Do not

becoma a trailor under the influence of any of the evil spirits'
Follow shrimat and becomc vety swcet, Stay quiet! Spcak with a veiy sweot tempcf. Never

come tmder tlle influence of lust or anger.

Blessing: May you be an casy yogi and rcrnatms combined with the awareness of the promise: "Wc will

stay together ard we will live together."
you childrcn havo promiscd: "We will stay together, we will live together and we will go

back together." Keep this promise in yow awmeness and remain in t1r.e combined form with
. the Fathcr because this form is callcd the form of an easy yogi. You are not those who have

to makE effort to have yoga, but those who are always combined, that is' you are those who

always stay together. Only those who remain together in this way become constant yogls,

always co-operative yogis in the angelic form and always in the flying stage'

Slogan: lnstead of taking the crooked path of a qu*tion mark, to apply a full-stop of benefit is to be

benevolent.
, i * * o M  S H A N T I *  *  *
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